AGENDA

DELAWARE COUNTY JUVENILE DETENTION BOARD OF MANAGERS
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19, 2021
4:30 P.M.
Delaware County Council Meeting Room

Members: Chris Eiserman Joanne Phillips
Christine Ricks-Fletcher Elaine Schaefer
Candice L. Linehan Monica Taylor
Kevin Madden Chekemma J. Fulmore
Townsend
Nathaniel Nichols Marie N. Williams

1. Call meeting to order

2. Pledge of allegiance to the flag

3. Public Comment (Agenda items only)

4. Approval of Minutes of the September 21, 2021 meeting

5. Comprehensive report on juvenile services currently provided

--- including the services available to youths in detention and on probation; the reentry services and diversion alternatives available; continuity and monitoring of MH and BH services to those who receive such services in detention; authority and decision-making process to determine what services a young person receives and whether the service is community-based or diversionary; what process exists to monitor and assess the performance and outcomes of programs and service providers; current overall cost of community-based and detention programs

6. Report from Committees:
   - Human Resources
   - Facilities/Contract

7. Discussion of 2022 budget preparation
   - Howard Lazarus

8. Discussion of presentations offered for future meetings

9. New business

10. Public comment (All relevant items)

11. Board member comment

12. Adjourn